“People will forget what you said, people will forget what you did, but people will never forget how you made them feel.” – Maya Angelou

1. Call to Order
2. Attendance
3. Consent Agenda
   a. Generation (Pre Org)..............................($200/$30)
   b. NSO (Community).................................($4500/$5650)
   c. Habitat (Discretionary)..........................($1855.32/$1855.32)
   d. Miscellany (Discretionary).....................($0/$2000)
   e. Fly People (Discretionary).....................($451/$811)
   f. Conference to MEChA .........................$350
   g. Collaboration to Islamic Society ..............$125
   h. Christian Fellowship (Capital).................$499
   i. All College Day (Discretionary)..............$2000
   j. Minutes from 2/2/14
4. Forum with Stacy Bingham, Director of the Career Development Office ...............(45 min)
5. Executive Board Reports
   a. Student Life ....................................(7 min)
   b. Academics .....................................(7 min)
6. Approval of Pre-Organizations................................................Activities (10 min)
7. Organization Debt Amendment..........................Activities & Operations (10 min)
8. Appointment of Jewett Vice President.........................Operations (5 min)
9. Appointment of 2016 Secretary .........................Operations (5 min)
10. Conversation about VSA Audit ................................Operations (15 min)
11. Open Discussion